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EVERYBODY'S PLEASED

amotl

AVho buys one of our suits

er ready made or made to order.

The reason isn't hard find

get more your money

than before in your

We also have the best

values all kinds of Mens'

and Boys' Clothing, Fur
nishing: Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valise3, Umbrellas, Blankets, Quilts, etc., etc
vsa u:i,i
lu? aiu m uuys as cneap as me most expeneiiceu. miyui.

Osgood pipfiTiiiE go.

The One Price Clothiers, and Furnishers
5o5 and 508 Third St., next to Griffin & Reed's Store, Astoria.
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Photograph Griffin night had

WINE HOUSE.

prie fiis antMpfs.
have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines

in quantities to suit at lowest cash figures. The trade
families supplied. All orders delivered in Astoria.

JL W. UTZIJlGEn),

Str. ELijMORE

$2

REPORT.

The

Hatters

CALIFORNIA

R P.'

Leave fop Tillamook Every Days as

Astoria

oieathev permit.

Wain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Foqp to
Shoots

the Union Pacific Company, ship freie

ELJlORE, SANBORN Astoria.

FOt? flfl $80 LOT I

BECOiViING

GET A CLASS LOT IN HILL'S ADDITION

ASTORIA. BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.
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Yakima Prisoners and Sympa

thizers Still in Custody.

KANSAS JAILS OVERFLOWING
'

. " "'

Upited Have Their
Hands Full Concentrating

on Spokane.

Associated Press.
Spokane, May ll. col. Phillips ar

rived in Spokane this morning: with the
6G common wealers who were arrested at
Yakima, part of them for engaging: in a
riot and part for interfering: with the
trains. They were brought here In or
der to escape from any that

occur at Yakima and for better
protection. The men immediately start
ed bock to Seattle, under the guard of
deputies. E. J. Jeffries, commander of
the Coxeyltes now in Spokane,
secured a writ of habeas corpus from

Buck to compel the marshal to
return the prisoners to Spokane. The

are gr?atly excited, and have
been gathering In groups of 10 to 50 all
the morning. . When, dispersed by the
marshal they disappear and soon assem
ble at other places. Jeffries wired the
Coxeyltes at Tacoma and Seattle to
meet the train on the road, as he feared
an effort might be made to stop it be

it reaches the Sound. "

The industrials . complain of being
kept in cars for 36 hours without
food or water, some of them are
suffering from injuries" received in the
recent) conflict. The officers deny uny
cruelty, and say they have" been prop
erly cared and as soon as the train
reaches a safe place on the return trip
they will be transferred to passenger
coaches. Spokane is likely to be the
chief battle-groun- d from now on.

A full line of A'bums, at & Reed's, that i2 men captured two

the
free

Co

box
and

for,

freight cars at Ellensburg '
and were

coming down to liberate the Coxeyites
imprisoned in the county jail. The mar
shals marched to meet the-- industrials,
and stopped their cars by throwing
fall across the track at a point tw
miles from the city. The industrials
scrambled off the cars and started to
run, but were brought to a halt by the
whizzing of bullets from the rifles of
the marshals. Two of them were shot.
but not seriously. The others, to the
number of 120, were then marched to
the county Jail and locked up. The mar
shals had been instructed not to fire
without orders, but they claim that the
first shot came from the commonweal-ere-

This is strongly denied, but two re
volvers were taken from the prisoners.

of which had several chambers
empty, and looked as though it had re
cently been fired. Fifty Coxeyltes and
a number of Yakima citizens who are
accused of inciting the army to resist
once were on an early morning
tiain under guard for Seattle. On
account of trouble along the line of the
Northern Pacific to the west, trains
were moved over the Union via
Wallula, and Portland.

A LITTLE FUN WITH HIS GUN.

he steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and A Constable and Kills An Inof- -

uirougn tickets are issued from Portland to Hlamook Bay points fenslve Industrial,

by Union Kacitic Meamers. nocKiin, uai.. May ii. constable
l' leckinger shot and killed Col.
Of ttlA InfllintHul flrmv Aflplv fTila mr,n.

& CO., Agents, ln? The industrial army, under the
command of Lieut Gen. Smith, 700

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Ajents, Portland. . Ltmn A"

YOU CAN

TO JL
IS

Room

Klnney'i
(Julia

Meglo-r-

Ailorla.

trouble
might

Seattle

Judge

wealers

one

started
heavy

Pacific

station yesterday and to
Knglneer Williams, a of th,

was placed under arrest by Con
stable Flecklnger. Smith and Col

protested. A qi arrcl and
BY A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS Fleck,nKer drew a pl8to1 "nd

FIRST FIRST

THE

UeglerftCo

nutria

IlUrk Diamond- -

.." Fr.m

George-- J.

States Marshals

fore

Paisley,

went Uocklln.
member

party,
Gen.

Paisley ensued,
P'nted

at Smith, who Jumped to one side. The
conitUble shot and killed Paisley. The
Industrials became furious and started
to lynch Flecklnger. Gen. Smith, how
ever, protected him, and oided htm to
escape.

FOUR CROWNED.

Ellensburg, May 11. A report has lust
been received that four of the men who
started down the river this morning
were drowned bv the upsf.tUng of the
boat Twenty-fiv- e weilers started, and
the boat got in an eddy and was cap-
sized. One of the survivors, Wright, of
Seattle, brought the news here. The ac
cident occurred about two miles below
the town. Wright drifted two miles be- -
fore being able to land. There Is
hope of recovering the bodies.

JAILS NOT BIO ENOUGH.

iopeka. May 11. Marshal Neeley has
em a telegram to Attorney General

Olney that there Is not iall wiivhere, and recommending the Coxeyites
be taken to Fort Leavenworth.

THE TAKE IT EASY.

Toeka. May U. Senders' toa Cnxov.
ites. captured in Weirtern Kansas lastnlgbt. in charge of United fci.t M...

istinl Nwly, arrived at Topeka. thl af--l ed to.

ternoon. They all wore red badges. As
the train pulled into Topeka the indus-
trials were singing.

A SENSATION AT CORVALUS.

D. Applewhite Shoots at the Husband
and Then Carries Off the Wife.

Corvollis, May H.- -A report reached

Disposes

town at 7:30 p. m. that Charles Kenvon PULLMAN
and his wife had been shot by Dr. J. A.

Schedules;

""""" 1,1treasurer of the state airrt.
cultural college. On the complaint of Keutucky Wouirn Against Brecken

enon, Applewhite and Mrs. Kenyon rl(lreMeiehantS au.l Profeswera arrested recently on a. phim nr
aaultery, for which they were indicted
by the grand Jury, and the case is now
pendlup in the supreme court. Mm.
Kenyon turned stated evidence before
the grand Jury and the charge against

Boycotted.

Associated

her was dismissed. The affair &te today took: up tha tariff bill the
tonight is the outgrowth of the amour amendment was that of Per-
and is to have been done in a kms to tne amendment of Jones, of
fit of jealous rage. The tragedy occurred to change the duty on borate
near the farm house, three acld" The PerKlnB amendment was to
miles from town. Kenyon was In town ,ncrettse 11 ta the Present rate, live
during the afternoon, and after reoelv. The- Perkins amendment was
ing a threatening letter the lald on the table b a Btrlct Jarty vote
mall, he says that he purchased a re. 31 to 25, The hen recurred
volver and cartridges and started for upon ,ne Jones compromise- - amend-
home. He got out to ouen the eato mant to cnanS th duty from 20 per
When, Applewhite stepoed from behind ucm "u VUJm wp. cents ptr pounu,

tree and began firing. Mrs. " carrlea a Practically
who sat on the seat beside him, leaped
from the wagon, exclaiming, "I am
shot." She fell, but rose again, when
she was seized by Applewhite, who
shielded himself with her person. The
affair, after several shots had been fired
by both, terminated in the disappear- -
ance of Applewhite and the woman. It
Is not certain that the woman is wound
ed. Sheriff with deputies and
half a hundred citizens, are In pursuit
of the pair. Kenyon's wound Is not. seri
ous.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

One Man Killed and Another Injured
at Pole

Baker City, May 11. A acci
dent occurred this afternoon, which
will probably cost Jake Conaday, a. car-
penter, his- - life. Preparatory to raising
the city flag pole, 36 feet of the iole, to
whk'h tackle and rope were attached,
was It by of the Palace Com-

driven pany quit work
IrfXhe climbed the! force ,30 will
top the pole to adjusb the for before The tlilCres.

tying the end of the 83 cent cut made
of the rope to his waist A stake gave year.
way and the polo fell. The unfortunate
man was unable to himself
and on his head, sustaining

the skull and
The other struck

Chos. on the shoul
He was picked up unconscious, but

soon and Is not in
jured. '
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DELMONICO'S EXPENSES.

(Caterer's

There are many things that are inter
esting about the places In
New York. He 900 and
his pay roll is $18,000.

receive the largest remuneration
in tips, as they do In ail New
York restaurants. The waiters are sup

to be the: most expert men of

their but last Loon,

they broke
worth of china and gluss ware.

coal warms the
rnraa and imnbfl ttia f.m.1 print. S1S ftftfl

ln

$15,000. To enable hi to see

what they are about costs, for and
electric lights, every month, and
through atmosphere of his

last year the of

he paid and in

return very much more. His bnker
every $7,000 of

bread, but this worth per

day Uiat Is sent to The
used at the table costs

every The men who mar-

ket for Delmonico spend every week
$15,000. To give taste to 200

of oil are
This is all outlay. What Is the In

Last year Delmonlco's total re
ceipts were They have reach-

ed as high In one year as The

a year is
For the past ten years the
has been

Did you ever have your taken,
when a scholar at with all the

think lots of the for
long time afterwards because a cer

tain or "he" or

she" in It too? Did you ever save
one of those and look at it
years afterwards, when had been
fairly on this and
you how those schoolmaU--s had
been to the winds, some

for good and some bad? If you 6o

recall one of those groups,
can appreciate in MIm

room at the street school

felt yesterday, for they their
took" for time, and no

doubt ln some they will look

sigh, and as
from face to face where they have drift- -

Senate of of

the Tariff

Men

Press.
May 11. When sen- -

W
ruift .mum tuone voieu aviunsv me
amendment. '

EMPLOYES

Applewhite,

Washington,

The vote on next of.
by changing1 tha duty on

chromlo acid from 10 per cent ad va-

lorem to four cents per pound (an in-

crease of 28 per cent), was taken
debate. ' '. '

The Republicans again voted with the
and it Allen

and Mills voted against it.

last

der!

how

had

The next was that of increasing the
duty on citric acid, from 20 to 25 per
cent ad

Harris moved to lay amendment
on the table. 29 to 20.

The amendment Increasing the rate to
25 per cent ad was then adont
eu.

THE PULLMAN

Two Thousand Out and Three
to Go Tomorrow

May 11. Two thousand cm
raised. was four ployes I'ullpian Cor

guys fastened to stakes today.' They aasel'ted
ground.- - Canaday to that-U- entire of strike

of blocks night. men demand
raising another support, toratlon jer

extricate
struck

compound fracture of
broken ankle. pole

Waltz, carpenter,

rallied, seriously

Journal.)

Delmonico
employs waiters,

monthly These

first-cla-

posed

slutanee

ABtOH"

patrons

$1H,000, received

includes
private families.

Delmonico

gallons consumed weekly,

$3,600,000.

$1,200,000.

average $3,750,000

profit
$2,000,000.
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AN OVATION FOR OWENS.

Lexington, Ky., May 11. William C.
Owens, Col. Breckenrldge'S ehief op
ponent, 14 to spek In some day: next

and the women of (his city con
the idea of emphasizing their

test againsti Breckenrldge'S candidacy
by personally Joining Irv making the
meeting a big ovation for Owens.' The,
women are so thoroughly aroused they
are withdrawing patronage from

favorable to Breckenrldge,
in several Instances family physicians
have been dismissed.

THEY WERE ADMITTED.

Portland, May 11. Judge Bellinger
this afternoon ruled Git Foon, the
hlne wife, and Ah child ofkind, year, with the as--

of guests $14,000

Each year the that

the rooms

for

DID

you

four
for

you

tho

the
year

the

the

the

pro

Que Hoo, a Chinese merchant of As
toria, were entitled to. land. Git Foon
and Que were married in ten
years ago and came to America, where
Ah L"and the Ice that cools the wines served r..born-- .
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$100
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Hoo China

The
woman and little returned to China
twl years ago. With the application for
a writ of habeas corpus the orlirtnal
marriage certificate or conttact was pro
duced, with an English translation of
same. The certificate sets forth the
Identity of the poxMes In minute de
tail. The collector of Astoria refused to
land the woman and child on the ground
of the invalidity of the marriage con
tract Judge Bellinger, in commenting
on the case, said the contract Wh

worthless, but the fact of the cohabita-
tion of the parties as husband and
wife, which was proven , was prima
facie evidence of marriage. "There are
few persons in Oregon," he cold, "whi
could prove theirmarrlage in any othei
way, particularly those nutrrled in for-
eign countries or the distant states."

WHERE DID IT GO?

New York, May 11. In the Noitherr
Pacific Investigation today the book o
the Oregon Transcontinental were put
In evidence. The hooks showed that
when the Chicago and Northern Pacific
Issued bonds for the purchase of vari-
ous properties the Oregon Trnnsonntl- -

4 UnuJF

4..A

nental advanced Its capital seven or
eight millions, sold most of the bonds at
90 cents on the dollar and received a
commission of 3 per cent The $20,000,-00- 0

of bonds of the Chicago and North,
era pacific sold at 90 per cent should
have brought J18.000.000, but only about
$9,000,000 appeared on the books as

DEFECTIVE ARMOR PLATES.

Secretary Herbert Has Been Investi-
gating the Monterey.

San Francisco, May 11. An evening
paper publishes a. sensational story, to
the effect that representatives of Sec
retary Herbert began an investigation
of the plates of the Monterey at More
Island and discovered serious defects in
their construction. It is claimed that
Secretary Herbert's present trip to the
Coast is partly in connection with the
Monterey investigation.

ROBBERS BLOW OPEN A SAFE.

The Dalles, Or., May 11. News has
Just been received from Dufur that rob
bers entered the general merchandise
stow of Johnson Bros., In that place.
last night, blew open the safe and id

about $50 and escaped. They piled
flour, rice, etc., over .he safe to deaden
the sound of the explosion, but used too
large a charge of powder and the store
la badly wrecked, all the windows and
doors being broken out. People were
not aroused by the noise.

A TRAMP ASSAULTS A GIRL

Des Moines, Io., May 11. A tramp
today entered tho house of a widow
named Grubbs, living near Maxwell.
and Rssaulted her daughter Stella, aged
13 years. Over 100 men with dogs are
searching for the villain.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Washington, May 11. The president
today nominated Charles D. Walcott, of
New York, director of the geological
survey, vice John W. Powell, resigned.

A FARMER'S VIEW OF IT.

Editor Astorlan: To the thlnkor and
Investigator at least two facts have
been demonstrated by the party now in
power 1. e., that the tariff Is a question
of political economy and not one of jkil- -
itles In the general aoceptatlon of that
term, and that tariff reform by which:
the Democratic victory of '82 was won
Is the cheapest kind of demagogy.

Yet, despite the cheapness of tho
means employed, it has proven to be the
most expensive, damaging, and disas-tro- us

lesson 'In tha experience of tho
American people. If these "reformers"
could today command every dollar of
ourrent money in the United States,
they could not reimburse the ieople
financially, let alone atone for their
suffering and the end is not yet, and
will only come when this reform begins
Its practical work among the wealth
producers of tho nation, which wlli
culminate In the financial and Intel-
lectual dlitintegratlon of the American
farmer.

Now that I am a farmer and stock
raiser I want to say right here to my
brothers, be they Republicans, Demo
crats, or Populists, that
Hon is the first law of nature. Are we
ready to take the risk of the world's
markets? Are we ready and willing to
pay the freight upon all surplus pro-
ducts to a foreign port to feed the
labor engaged In producing tiie neces
saries you have to buy, and again pay
he freight upon the necessaries? Are

we ready and willing to share tho fate
that has overtaken our brothers in
England since the inauguration of Free v

Trade? They are financially ruined and
Almost pauperized by the world's mar-
kets, and have abandoned their farms
to grow up In worthless weeds. All of
this is tho result of a system which it
Is proposed to establish In this country
today, x.
QUINAIULT INDIANS HAVE A SNAP

A local fiHh company received a ton
ihlpment of Qulnlalt salmon last even- -
ng. This is the first catch of this kind
jf fish of the season. These fish are
mid to be tho only kind of fr?Hh sal- -
mon that can be got at this time of the

irar in tne nonnwest. They comments
running about May 10 and run out usu- -
Uly by July L The Qulnlault river l

aid to le only stream they run In. The
Indians of tho Qulnalult reservation do
ill the flahlng for them and make quite

good thing out of the business during
May and June. They a.r a very pretty
fish, weighing five or six pounds aplore.

Tacoma Ledger.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,
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